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Baptist Youth 
Rally, Mon., 21st

Ballard George 
Dies in Waco TEACHERS GET PAY, HAVE PROGRAM a«* Gilbreath 

AT HIGH SCHOOL SATURDAY, THIS WEEK
It’s going to be a great day for 

teachers of Coryell county this 
week. Their pay-day was suppos
ed to be last week, but the holi
days inferferred, and it comes one 
week later.

Also, at the school they have

.some special speakers on their pro
gram there Saturday morning in 
the Junior High School Building 
at 10 o ’clock, and the principal 
speaker will be Dr. E. N. Jones of 
Baylor University.

Their full program is as follows:

ALLENE CUNNINGHAM 
PREBOTH

Monday, at the First Baptist 
Church, the first Baptist Youth 
Rally to be held in eight years 
will be at 7:30. This rally is un
der the auspices of the Leon Riv
er Baptist Association.

Included in the program, will be 
several vocal numbers by Mrs. Al- 
lene Cunningham Preboth, singer 
of note, who has gone into the 
Gospel singing field as a career.

Other parts on the program will 
be a Quaret by Jonesboro Young 
people, and Roy L. Smith, District 
BTU President has been invited.

Mrs. Preboth began her vocal 
career at nine in her father’s bar
ber shop, as a ’’ singing shoe shine 
girl.” Later, she has had screen 
contracts in Hollywood, light opera 
and radio contracts paying $1,000 
weekly, roles on radio programs 
of Jack Benny and other stars, 
recitals for Lilly Pons and com
mendations from Marion Talley.

She came to Baylor university 
during the summer as a student of 
Prof. Robert Hopkins in religious 
music, which field she is making 
her career, since her marriage to 
Roland Preboth, who was also a 
Baylor Student.

'The young couple are doing 
evangelistic work thruout Texas 
this fall, and are making their 
headquarters at Ireland.

•As of Nov. 16)
Com, e a r ...................................  50c
Corn, shelled ............................ 55c
Cottonseed, ton ........................ $26
Cream, No. 1 .......................... 22c
Cream, No. 2 .......................... 20c
Oats, sacked ...........................  33c
Oats, loose .............................. 32c
Eggs .........................................  20c
Hens, light .................................  6c
Hens, heavy ................................ 8c
Turkeys, No. 1 ..........................  12c

Ballard W. George, 49, associ
ate justice of the Tenth ci>urt of 
civil appeals and promient Texas 
democrat, died suddenly at 5:30 
p. m. Wednesday while visiting 
with friends at Karem Shrine 
temple in Waco.

At a Waco hospital, where he 
was carried, attendants said death 
resulted from a heart attack, caus
ed by coronary occlusion.

Associates said Justice George 
was putting on his coat to ieave 
the clubrooms when he was strick
en, and friends caught him as he 
was falling to the floor.

News of the fatal attack was 
told Mrs. George when she came 
for her husband a few minutes 
after the ambulance lelt.

Associate Justice George, long 
active in court, religious, civic and 
school work, was born at Crycr 
Creek, Texas, December 9, 1889. 
He .served several years as county 
attorney of Navarro county and 
was later a member of the Corsi
cana law firm of Davis, Jester and 
George, before coming to Waco 
in 1937, at which time he was ap
pointed to the Tenth court bench 
upon the death of Justice J. A. 
Stanford. He was elected to that 
bench for the first time last year.

The jurist was a 32nd degree 
Mason in the Dallas Scottish Rite 
consistory, member of Karem 
shrine temple and of the blue 
lodge at Barry, near Corsicana.

He had just returned from Fort 
Worth, where he was a delegate 
from Austin Avenue Meth(xlist 
church to the Methodist confer
ence.

Justice George had been one 
of the most active members of the 
alumni of the University of Texas, 
and .served in the aviation corps 
during the world war.

Justice George w’as well known 
and liked in Gatesville, and also, 
Mrs. George, who has many 
friends and acquaintances here.

.\s was in the ca.se of his ap
pointment to replace Justice San
ford, Governor W. Lee O'Daniel 
is the one who will fill the place 
on the Tenth court bench, made 
vacant by his untimely death.

Sonjf---------------------------------------------------- Mr. D. W. Diserens
Invocation------------------------------------------- Rev. pAlward Bayless
Announcements_______________________ ,_W. 1). Stockburjier
Inter.scholastic lÂ â ue Reptirt___________________ M. Tharp
New Rural Aid Projfram____ A. M. Tate, Deputy Su|)ervi.sor
Address-------------------------Dr. E. N. Jones, Baylor University
SEUTIONAL MEETINGS:
High School Division______ Everette L. Williams, (’hairman
Intermediate Divisoti___________ Martin D. Clary, Charman

Dr. Lorena Stretch, Speaker
Primary Division------------------ Mis.s Bess Holmes, Chairman

General Or^ranization for Primary 
Teachers of the County.

Jim Gilbreath of Leon Junction 
received a serious leg injury while 
sawing wood near his home early 
Monday.

Details of the accident were 
lacking but report;- are that he ac
cidentally came in contact with 
the .saw, causing severe laceration 
of one of his legs and a consider
able lo.ss of bhxKl.

He was treated by a local doc
tor and last reports are that he is 
doing nicely.

Baptist Workers 
Meet 23rd

HORNETS TAKE ON MARLIN BULLDOGS IN 
BUTTER BOWL TONIGHT: SHOULD WIN

According to information receiv
ed here, the Baptists Workers 
Meeting which was scheduled for 

; Monday after the third Sunday, 
: has been changed to Thursday af- 
I ter the third Sunday, and meets 
with the Antelope church on the 

I twenty-third.
I Having as a general theme,
; Stewardship, the program is:
; 10:00 a. m. Devotional, Rev. Ray 

Stephens.
10:15 Stewardship of Possession, 

Rev. O. L. Bryant.
Tonight at the Butter Bowl, 

Gatesville High Schoiil Hornets 
will again expose themselves to 
the ravages of the Cla.ss A football 
conference, when they will take 
on the Marlin Bulldogs, in their 
next to the last game and also 
next to the last conference game.

Coach Earle Worley has been 
giving the boys the works this 
week, in preparation for this game, 

I and barring a few slight injuries, 
I has the boys in the mood physical

ly and mentally.
With a percentage well over the 

.300 mark, the Hornets will be fa- 
.voied to take this contest, and 
also to end a successful .season, 
with only the cla.ssic of this vici
nity ahead of them, the McGregor 
Bulldog game, which practically

James Bradley 
Wins at Beaumont

James Bradley, Gatesville, and 
the only exhibitor we know of 
in the South Texas State Fair at 
Beaumont, .sent three of his R. I. 
Red chickens to the fair, and 
brought back three prizes.

Brandley entered three pullets, 
winning 1st, 2nd and 3rd in the 
4-H and FFA class. Prize money 
was $2, for 1st. $2 for 2nd and 
.50c for third. He also sold the 
first and third prize chickens for 
.$4.00, all of which we say “ain't 
bad” .

--------- 4 ----------
I There are no mosquitoes in 
! France according to reports from 
that country.

all .scribes say will cost them a de
feat of about 30 ti) 0.

Jan Jones, Hornet punter, and 
fullback, is not m the pink, due 
to lime burns, but it is po.ssible 
he will see service. Others on the 
squad have slight burns of this 
character, but in the main are in 
top shape for the contest.

As yet, we don’t have the Mar
lin squad’s starting line up, but 
Worley will use practically the 
same as has been used in the 
previous games, and if not, sub
stitutions will be in order at any 
time during the game’s progress.

A capacity crowd is expected at 
this, the Hornet’s last home con
flict, and of cour.se, the Marlin 
fans will be here to support their 
club to the limit.

10:40 The Rural Church and the 
Weekly Budget, Rev. Leroy 
Smith.

11:05 Special Music, Rev. Fred 
Grubb and wife.

11:10 Sermon, Rev. M. Rexrode.
After lunch the meeting will 

again open at 1:30 p. m. with the 
BtMtrd Meeting and W.M.U.

At 2 p. m. Echoes from the Con
vention and forward look to 1940 
Program, Rev. C. M .Spalding.

Deer Hunters

$1,002,541.33 On 
Deposit at Nat'l

At the director’s meeting of 
The National Bank of Gatesville 
Wedne.sday, it was discovered that 
the deposits in this bank total the 
tidy sum of $1,002,541.33.

In confidence with one of the 
bank’s officials we found out that 
money w'as no cheaper, at least 
we could not borrow on any cheap
er interest rates.

Regardle.ss of all this, this is a 
heap of deposits in a little town 
the size of Gatesville, and indi
cates somebody is doing some nice 
business in these parts.

Rev. Klingman To 
Preach Sunday

Rev. C. C. Klingman of Coman
che will preach at the First Chris
tian Church on Leon Street, ac
cording to information received 
here.

Rev. Klingman will preach at 
the 11 o’clock hour, and all mem
bers of the church are urged to 
be pre.sent at the .service.

Notes From 
Co. ÄAÄ office

New Classing of 
Loan Cotton

In a letter to County Agent Guy 
Powell, from officials of the Dal
las office. Division of Cotton Mar
keting, a new method of cla.ssing 
of cotton on which loans are to be 
made or have been made has been 
announced.

The letter reads:
“ We are informed that instruc

tions issued by the Commodit.v 
Credit Corporation to warehou.se- 
men in connection with the 1939- 
40 loan program will provide that 
the Form 1 classification which is 
issued to members of organized 
groups will be accepted for loan 
purposes. Warehousemen, how- 
e\er, will be required to certify 
the gin tag numbers as provided 
by Commodity Credit Corpora
tion requirements. Approved ware-

(Continued on last page)

Ninety-nine pt-r cent of the 1939 
Cotton Parity Payments have been 
received and these checks deliv
ered. The.se applications for pay
ment were handled with only a 
1.4 [.»er cent county suspension 
rate, compared to a 1.7 per cent 
suspension rate for the state This 
is an enviable record which this 
office intends to maintain or bet
ter.

Cotton Acreage Allotments for 
1940 were received in this office 
Thursday, November 16, and will 
be mailed to the producers within 
the next few days.

More than one-half of the 1939 
Agricultural Conservation Applica
tions for Payment have been sign
ed and submitted to the State AA 
A office. Notices to th  ̂ producers 
to sign the remaining applications 
are b«Mng mailed daily. Checks on ! 
a part of the applications that' 
have already been submitted to j 
the State Office are expected daily 
since the Slate AAA office has 
certified that applications would

•Continued on last page)

Roe Spence, Jim Bates, K. W. 
Ray, Dr. Otis Carter Ray, M. H. 
•Doc) Shepherd, Will Gardner, 
Cary Boswell, Sam Spence, O. 
Clawson, R D. Foster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bythel Cooper, R. E. Ashby, 
Bill Vo.ss, Dr. John T. Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Flentge, Leonard 
Meeks, Robert W. Brown, Dawson 
Cooper.

The WeaHier

Barometer reading .............. 30.45
Temperature (3:30 p. m . ) ........59
Rain .00

HOSPITAL NOTES

Patients in the Hospital:
Mrs. J. M. Price
Mrs. Wofxiy Burney and baby

-son.
Mrs. J. E. Woodson
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High-Stepping Majcrevtes to Prance
For NTSTC Exes ot Homecoming Tilt Nov. 18

I end with Orvellee Upton near of Izora Saturday night and Sun
. . _____  AHarmon.

Frank Upton visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Coleman.

Mr. Dan Murrah and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Weldon Upton

day.

There are no mosquitot-s in 
France according to reports from 
that country.

Denton, Tc k — Keturning letter- 
men and other exes who eomo i 

• baek to the campus of the North j 
Texas State Teachers Ctillege ini 
Denton Nov 18 for the biggest ' 
campus football event of the yi.'ar 
— the annual crudifi battle be
tween Jaek Sisco's Failles and Bub 
Berr>'. launs from Cunimere»-— 
will Ret an eyeltil of the abow  
“ hir.h steppers" between halve.-. | 

tine of the maior camptis im- 
l'ro\ements of tin year- in NTSTC 
band eirclea ive colorful

tion at the Ttaehers College. Bub 
Mar(|Uis, director of the Eagle 
band. h;is selected Flora Mae Ta- 1 
turn of Gladi water Htpiier center) 
a bnmette, as the first girl drum ,

"qiU'ens of pr.mce ' are an innova-

ina.iur in the history of the col
lege Her lour "majorette" assis
tants ineltide a red head, Kay 
\'’alker of Bowie: two brunettes, 
Glura Mitihi'll of L;mcaster and 
Loi s  Kikes uf Gladewater, and one 
blonde, Theresa Corcoran of Den
ison

The Di'ntun-Commerce battle 
will gain undisputed possession of

the championship of the Lone Star 
Conference.

The game is dedicated to letter-1 
men and members of the T-Club,. 
former student athletes. A general 
invitation to all exes to return to ; 
the campus for the Homecoming ! 
has been extended, and special i 
invitations have been sent to all 
former athletes whose addresses 
are known to college officials.

F’raternities, sororities, and other 
campus clubs will hold open hou.se 
for their exes during the Home- 
Coming Da.v celebration.

• • .) i)  ̂ Î) i) •) . ' Î) ¿  i)

Mountain
?>Irs T C Music, Corsp

A • • 3) •' •; "• •) i)

Leon Junction
Lois Evans, Cors.

Jim Gilbreath happened to a 
serious accident Monday while 
helping saw wood. He was car
ried to a doctor in Gatesville.

Rev. Jas|K'i' Chambers and dau
ghters, Opal and Adeen, spent Sat
urday night 111 the Henry Franks 
home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Max DiKiley of 
Delhi, C-alifornia and Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Newton of Gatesville 
visited in the George Loer home 
Monday

Mrs. D. J Fisher is vistin'g her 
daughter, Mrs. Marvin Hartis and 
family at Grandview.

Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Franks and 
C. C. Franks visited relatives in 
Fort Worth last week.

Hazel Collard visited Annie Lee 
and Alphine Loer Sunday.

The Mountain H-D Club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. B. A. 
Pollard Tuesday. November 21.

■ ——c c  s
The constant desire to ‘•get 

there” causes one out of each four 
accidents in Texas. I

Johnie Evans who is attending 
SWTTC, San Marcos, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jed Evans 
the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bub Evetts and 
daughter of Hamilton visited his 
sister Sunday, Mrs. Herman Cum
mings.

Visitors in the Mary Hobdy 
home Sunday were; Mr. Leslie and 
Elzie Stewart of Bay City, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Owen of Waco, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Whigham and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Sandlin 
of Gates'’ille, Harmon McHargue 
and Hewlett Stewart.

Alvin England and Frank An
drews left Monday for Woodlake, 
Texas, where they will join an 
NYA Camp

Ml. and Mrs Herman Bragwitz 
of Mound \ i s i t e d  Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Hale Sunday.

Turnersville
Mrs. Emma Jones, Correspondent
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® @ ® ®

Miss Betty Hobin, who is at
tending John Tarleton, was a re
cent visitor with homefolks.

Mrs. Fannie Guinn from Temple 
is visiting in the Dan Tharp home.

Rupert Sadler and wife were 
Hamilton visitors Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Cooper and Miss Mat- 
tie left for Baytown after spend
ing the past six weeks here.

J. T. Garren and wife returned 
home Sunday from Fort Worth, 
where they had attended the Meth
odist Annual Conference.

John Hobin and wife were Ham
ilton visitors Sunday.

TRY HORNE'S 
DOUBLE MILK 

BREAD!
Th lee 1 1-2 lb. Losves and 

Dozen R o lls ..................
Double Milk Bread 

This Means Twice Amount of Milk

25c

* ) ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® » ® ® ®  ® d

Peabody
Janese Upton, Correspondent

® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® 0 ® ® ®

We enjoyed a nice rain last week 
end. It will help grain and grass.

We are going to miss Mrs. Gu
thrie, who has moved to her mo
ther’s near Adamsville.

A Mr. Crawford has moved on 
the Guthrie place.

Aubrey Chambers visited his 
grandfather near Lampasas last 
week end. '

Conrad Upton spent the week

JACKSON & COMPTON
Fire, Windstorm, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
AUTOMOBILE LOANS 

NATIONAL BANK BUU.DING

Since 1S09 Phone 20

Dress Your Table
for

Snowy white, gleaminjr diima.sk clotli.s, perfect setting 
for Mr. Turkey or any other special occasion dinner. 
Large sizes, hand hemmed, rejidy for use. Floral and 
.scroll desigrns. Cloths with six, eight or twelve napkins.

Cloth and Napkins 
$3.45, $4.95, $6.95

Filet Lace Cloths
Attractive as they are practi
cal. Full table sizes. New de
signing, a large selection of 
patterns. FiCru only.

$1.95, $3.45, $4.95

LUNCHEON SETS
Brighten your table with these gay, 
colorful cloths. Ideal for quick snacks 
and informal nu'als. Stripes and 
prints. Choice of .sets or single cloths.

69c, $1.79, $1.95

A L V I S -G A R N E R
Company

The DeiMîndalile Store

'1

■ A

é l  ^-S... t
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READ? LOOK 
AT PICTURES?

You'll Find It 
Here!

The Coryell 
County News 
1 year, $1.00

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Publish(>d Every Tuesday and F»-ida> at Gatesville, Texas 

705 Main Street
rONES & BETHEL............................................... Owners and Publishers

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
.Tne year In this or adjoining counties, fl.O O ..............ELsewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 6 0 c ....................Elsewhere 75c

CARDS OF THANKS
Cards of Thanks will be charged at the legal publication rate 

of 5c per line. Minimum charge, 50c.

Entered ns second-class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at 
Gatesville. Texas, under *he Act of March 3, 1879.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 
any person or firm appearing in its columns will be glady and promptl.T 
'Xirrected upon calling the the attention of the management to the 
article in Question.

WE HAVE JUST RETURNED 
FROM

ST. LOUIS MARKETS
We have ju. t̂ returned from the St. l.>ouis mar- 

ketN, the largest miirkets in this part of the country. 
Even in the face of rÌHÌng: prices we were very fertunate 
in securinK very low prices on odd lots which represent 
the fastest selling items and merchandise you’ll need 
right now and for the next four months.

Cave Creek
Miss Bertha Neely, Corsp.

Î, 'Si y  ® ® 'S) ® ® S

This community received a good 
rain last Friday and Saturday 
which was very much appreciated.

Gordon and Lewis Ray Neely 
spent last week end with Mr. and I 
Mrs. Ed Neely of Gatesville. |

Mr. and Mrs. Otha McCarver i 
and children, Kermit and little' 
Joy Marie, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Villiams of Carden Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Geibler 
and baby visited in Coryell City 
Sunday.

Gordon Neely spent Monday 
night with Weldon Derrick of 
Liberty Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thoma.sson 
of the Bend visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Maxwell Sunday evening.

IN THE ORIENT

"County Nows" and 
DsUss Somt-Wookly 

1 year. Both $1.50

Dailies
DAILY AND SUNDAY

HOUSTON CHRONICLE $7.$0

HOUSTON POST ........... $7.90

DALLAS NEWS ............... $9.00

WACO
NEWS-TRIBUNE . . . .  
TIMES HERALD .........

$5.15
$3.95

FORT WORTH 
STAR TELE................. $7.45

TEMPLE TELEGRAM . . $4.15

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS 
WITH ANY DAILY ABOVE, 

ADD 5«c.

MAGAZINES! WE'VE PRICES 
ON ALL OF THEM, CLUBS, 

TOOl

r l iSi . .iUCM UaB

CORYELL
COUNTY

NEWS 1 1 I
St. Phone 89

raw* Aaea

If "face” saving is a Japanese 
tradition, the Tokyo's new Foreign 
Office spokesman, Yakichiro Suma 
needed an “ honorable”  face lift
ing last week. Two weeks ago Su
ma labeled Tokyo newspaper 
stories of imminent negotiations 
between the United States and 
Japan on vital problems in China 
“ pure imagination.”  But last week 
Tokyo’s Foreign Office was the

scene of just such talks.
Foreign Minister Kichi.saburo 

Nomura invited U. S. Ambassador 
Jo.seph C. Grew in for a long chat 
on Japanese-American relations. 
Press reports said Grew followed 
up his frank speech of October 19 | 
on Aemerican re.sentment of Jap
anese army tactics in China with 
a blunt warning of U. S. economic 
pressure. Bu.t high government ) 
sources .said the talks were con
ducted “ in an atmosphere of ex-1 
treme good will.” •

Moreover, at Wa.shington, the, 
U. S. State Department officially : 
denied that the Ambassador had 
threatened pressure of any kind. 
Grew’s report home it was pointed 
out, showed he had dealt only with 
“ objective facts,”  including: <1)| 
damage of American property in , 
China, and <2) Japanese army re
strictions on American trade and 
other rights in the Orient.

Normura’s invitation to Grew 
was generally taken to indicate 
that Japan Ls most anxious to mend 
her strained relations with the 
United States. Biggest urge in that 
direction is known to stem from 
the fart that Japan is faced with 
expiration of the American Japan- 
e.se trade treaty in January.— 
Pathfinder.

-  I C.C.N. I
Your jaws generate electricity 

when you eat. Approximately 
5-100th of a volt is generated at 

each chew.

It Could Be

HOME FOR T W O  FAMLIES

The aitractiv* styling and modarn 
practicability of this home make it 
almost as "sura thing" as an in- 
coma-producar, for rantars rata 
thasa two factors highly. Tha FHA 
Budgat plant anablas you to build 
it and pay for it in aasy monthly 
farms— as low as $32 par month. 
Incoma from rani will almost pay 
for it!

4,500 CIRCULARS
Were sent to the homes in ( oryell County telling 

Hbout these special purchases. Through the co-opera
tion of large manufacturers and wholesalers enables us 
while this merchandise lasts to offer you merchandise 
even below manufacturer’s cost. If you failed to receive 
one of these four page circulars, call .301 and we’ ll rush 
one to you, it means savings to you.

SELLING STARTS TODAY!
Selling starts today (Friday). Be here sure Fri

day or Saturday. You’ll witness the fastest selling and 
greatest savings event in the history of this firm.

SHOP fle COMPARE-YOU’LL BUY HERE AND SAVE

,/U fo  ficvm.

WHAT MAKB8 THM

TRIPLE STAR
GIVE SUCH 

LONG MILEAGET

A/. ,i '
Never ha» 
an automo- 
h i ! *  t i r a  
e i V * n aa 
much »err- 
ir*.
A.SK STAR USER* 
t« t«n you of axtra 
mileag« and real aaf»- 
ty thay «njoy.

The QUALITY Tire
Safa. aHant, SKIDPROOF. 
As automoblla lira that wa 
fVaaly back wtfli tha awal 
■kaaal af writtaa guaraataaa.

K Í:;í-íf¡f r  4  •
• ’ Zr ‘T* - s.-

BRY OR EASY PAYMERTS
igad for tha aasvaalanaa af tha y a i f l y i  
lakt no Mtaral ar aairying ckaiga. TlJla 
la pay. BOONOIflGAL CUDIT.

Star tanna are arran^ _ 
No rad tape. Wa maka 
aa lang aa A aiautha

BILL NESBITT
AGENT

N. LutUrloh, StaU Road 
Gatesvill«» Taans
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M;». E. W. Jon*» Jr.
1» Club Hottest

Complimenting members and a 
It w guests of the Wednesday Con
tract Club. Mrs E W. Jones Jr * 
entertained at her home t»n Bridge j 
street on the appointed afternoon 
In the decorations and refresh
ments a color scheme of red and 
white was fealuretl.

Mrs. Floyd Zeigler and Mrs. 
Johnnie Washburn were recipients 
of high and second high score 
prizes, respectively Othei- players 
were: Mesdames Bill ''i  sbitt, Pey
ton Morgan, Elwiirth Lowrey, 
Doyle Morgan, F.ugene Alvis, Lee 
Colwick, J M Pancake, Crawford 
Scott, Kirby Perryman of Denison 
and M iss Grace Richards.

Concluding a series of games, 
the hostess passed a salad plate 
and hot tea.

Ace High Bridge 
Club Entertained

Misses Christine Moran and Ma
mie Sue Halbrook were co-hostes- 
ses to members and guests of the i 
Ace High Bridge Club at the home 
of the latter on College street 
Tuesday evening of this week. 
Centering each of the five tables 
was a va.se of chrysanthemums.

After the presentation of the 
awards to Misses Ernestme Dur
ham, Lois Grantham and Sarah 
Robinson for winning high, sec
ond high and low scores, respec
tively, the hostesses pa.ssed an ap
petizing plate, which consisted of 
sandwiches, cookies and tea.

Twenty members attended.

Church of Christ
Rllile Study 10 a. m.
Morning Service It a. m.
Cenimunlon Service 11:60
Evening Service 7:46 p. m.
Tuesday, Ladles Bible Clan 

1 p m
Every Wednesday eerv:ce. 7:- 

15 p. ui.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M Spalding pastor.
Mrs. Ota Mae Parks, organist.
J M Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50.
Evening Service 7:30.
B. T. U. meets at 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday at 7:30 p. m.
W'ednesday evening teachers 

meeting, 8:10 o ’clock.
Choir practice Thursday evening 

at7:30 o ’clock.
Teachers’ meeting 8:10.

second sermon in the series on 
“ Men Who Might Have Been.’ ’

The motion pictures are a pres
entation of a phase of the Pres
byterian Church’s home mission 
work and is sent out of the At
lanta Home Mission offices on cir
cuit to tho.se churches desiring to 
present the work in this way. A 
similar picture was shown in the 
local church about this time last 
year to a large and appreciative 
congregation.

The V'esper .sermon will be on 
“ Samson, Who Didn't Know He 
Was Slipping." The "Question 
Box” will appt'ar in the church 
bulleti.i as a sugge.-tion for Sun
day reading on the subject.

UNITY PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

A message in motion pictures 
will take the time of the custom
ary sermon at the First Presbyter
ian Church Sunday morning Mr. 
Andrew Kendrick will read the 
running commentary which ex
plains the work pre.sented in the 
pictures. At the vesper *5 o ’clock) 
hour the pastor will bring the

Regular preaching Sunday morn-  ̂
ing and the start of a week’s | 
Church Training School Sunday 
night is announced for Unity Pres
byterian Church, Turnersville. 
Sunday School is at ten o’clock. 
Morning worship is at 11 o ’clock. 
The Training School begins at 
seven o ’clock.

The pastor will preach at the 1 
morning hour on the subject, ! 
"What's in a Name?” j

Evenings of the school will be 
Sunday thru Friday. Each session 
will be divided into two periods: 
the first period, from 7:00 to 7:50, 
the second, from 8:05 to 8:55. At 
the interval there will be a de
votional, conducted as a model for 
Sunday Schools and suggestive of

what can be done during regular 
Sunday School devotional ;>eriods.

First hour of the course will be 
Bible study. A rapid survey of the 
New Testiment is being made the 
study in the adult and young peo
ple's class, taught by Mr. Bayle.ss. 
At the .same hour Miss Nell Block, 
Director of Religious Education 
in Central Texas Presbytery, will 
conduct a children’s Bible hour.

Two' clas.ses will me«*t the sec
ond hour: a class in "The Program 
of the Church,’ ’ taught by the 
pastor; and a class on “ Improving 
the Sunday School,’ ’ for every of
ficer and teacher i'l t'' ""nday 
School, taught by Miss Block.

A class in Mission- v. .le con
ducted each afternoon, Monday 
thru Friday, at four o’clock by 
Miss Block. This is to be a “ lab
oratory class” , with children as 
pupils and invitation extended to 
teachers in the Sunday Schools to 
be present to observe teaching 
methods and prix’edure.

Cordial invitation is extended to 
all children of the community and 
to members of all the churches to 
enroll in the school. I.,eadership 
training credit will be given those 
completing assigneii work, tho tak
ing work for credit is not a re- 
quirment for attendance.

WHERE AND WHEN TO LISTEN • *

WBAP-WF.\A, 800; KGKO, 570; 
KRLD, 1040 

^forning New»
WFAA-WBAP: 8:00, 7 45; 11:45. 
KGKO: 7:30; 10;15; 11:45.
KRLD: 7:30

Afternoon New* 
WFAA-WBAP: 4:45.
KGKO: 12:30.
KRLD: 12:15; 2:30; 5 30; 5 45. 

Evening New»
WFAA-WBAP; 6:30; 10:00. 
KGKO: 6:45; 10:00 

I KRLD: 6:00; 10:30.

m-C.C.H-

Frank Poole Jr., formerly liv
ing in Gatesville but more recently 
of Grand Prairie, now holds a 
position with a well known yeast 
company of Dallas, where he and 
his wife now reside

Mrs. E. B. Calhoun of Fresno, 
California, and Mrs. T J. Cockrell 
of Albany, Texas, visited Mr and 
Mrs. R. C. Dyess and family at 
Schley and Mrs. A. Shirley and 
Miss Mary Dyess in Gatesville 
Wednesday. Theye were accom
panied to Abbott by their brother 
R. C. Dyess Sr. and plan to attend 
a homecoming of the Dyess family 
which is to be held at the Sam 
Jones home in Abbott Saturday.

Garrett Home Scene 
Of Club Meeting

Va.ses of purple and yellow chry
santhemums adorned the home 
of Mrs. B. B Garrett on north 
Tenth street when she entertained 
members of the Wedne.sday Bridge | 
Club on the appointed afternoon 
this week

High, second high, and conso
lation prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Caruth, Mrs. McCoy, and 
Mrs. J D. Brown Jr.

Seated at the three tables were: 
Mesdames Robert W. Brown, Fran
cis Caruth, O. N. Hix, D. D. Mc
Coy, T. R. Mears, George Painter, 
Roger Miller, Stewart Williams, E. 
G. Beerwinkle, D. R. Bixme, Tal 
McCown, and J. D. Brown Jr.

At the conclusion, the hostess 
served delicious pumpkin pie, top
ped with whipped cream, and ol
ives and coffee.

Callers during the afternoon 
were Mrs. Frank Battle and Mrs. 
Pat Holt

SOCIAL CALENDAR

FRIDAY «Today)
Mrs. Ed Melbern is hostess to 

members of the Merry Wives Club 
at 2:45 p. m. at the home of Mrs. 
Tom David.smi on Fennimore St.

N O W  !
Nov. 11-30fh

Rubber type Ls in wide use to
day among commercial printers.

O ne o ut o f  ev er y  Four A dults h a s-

^ n n s  D i s e a s e

according to leading doctor» "itnui trouble it one of 

che mott prevelem dÍMiMi of lodty. Thii dreided and 

severely p iiofu l ditetie it ciused by and fotio«t the 

COMMON COLO." All kinds of serious complications 

betides »inus infeaion follow the common cold. Amenes'» 

Public Hctlch Enemy Number One, tht (ommon cold 
germ wages its anack to pave the way for such serious 

iltnesaes as bronchitis, pneumonia, tuberculosis and other 

Mrious heelfb-wreckuig diseases. Frequently cold lo/eaioa 

M  É0  MS or mastoid.

'4

HEAT YOUR ENTIRE HOME FOR YOUR HEALTH’S SAKE

f  A  UR INC the common cold months, or 

winter season, it is especially imponant 

to take every precaution to protea your health. 

Q uick changes of temperature should be 

avoided. Sudden changes of temperature, such 

as occur when going from a warm room into 

a told one, make it easy for you to "catch cold." 

For your health's sake, and to obtain the 

greatest value from the fuel you use, heat your 

entire house and provide adequate ventilation 

during the short winter season.

Lone  Star Gas System

DON*T GIVE A COLD AN EVEN BREAK.'
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County Clerk Alfred Harwick 
and County Judge Karl Luvelady 
of Bosque county were Gatesville 
visitors Thursday.

Miss Willie Mae Jameson . of 
Meridian has been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Martin.

I Kelly Fay, Beth, and Burl Don- 
' aldson who are attending school 
I at San Marcos visited friends and 
i relatives at The Grove over the 
' week end.

Mrs. Floyd Murray visited her' 
brother, Henry Daniels, in Waco  ̂
Wedne.-iday. {

Mesdames Pat Potts, Earl Heath, 
and Leonard Milner spent Wed
nesday in Waco.

■ í'-í- '  ■..- «Sia-

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Nolan Pruitt and Miss Ivalene 

Wilson
DEEDS RECORDED

Sam Jones and wife to W. C. 
Mooney and C. L. Mooney.

P. E. Adams and wife to Mar
tha A. Beechly.

N. E. Puckett and wife to John 
Barr.

W. C. Mooney and others to Sam 
P. Junes.

Augusta T. Spross and husband 
to Charlie Spross and wife.

Otto Wehmeyer and wife to B. 
C. Koehler.

Jerome Spradling and wife to 
A. L. Higdon.

Sterling Edwards and wife to 
G. C. Moore.

NEW CARS REGISTERED
J. R. Saunders. '40 Oldsmobile

Twenty years after the Mexican 
volcano. Mount Jorullo, erupted, a 
cigar could be lighted from the 
lava a few inches below the sur
face.

Garland Sydow and Miss Max
ine Stevens were week end visitors 
in Itan, Texas. Mrs. Sydow and 
children, who have been visiting 
relatives there the past two weeks 
returned home with them. They 
were accompanied home also by 
Mrs. Sydow’s sister. Miss Juanita 
Strange, who will be here for an 
indefinite visit.

Miss Jackie Gregg of Goldth- 
waite was a guest of friends in 
this city during the past week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Mayberry of 
Bay City spent the past week end 
with friends and relatives here.

Eric Wiggins and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Wiggins of Fort Worth vis
ited relatives here last week end.

Dr. and Mrs. John Thomas 
Brown announce the arrival of a 
baby daughter, Kathryn Lee, who 
was born Tuesday morning at 
their home in this city.

Highway men who attended the 
funeral of J. T. Woodall in Valley 
Mills Sunday were: Mike Smith, 
Dick Forrest, Thurman Jones, Ray 
Brookshire, Arthur Haynes, Curtis 
Lipsey, Ed Henson, and E. H. 
Spradley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Curry and 
R. B. Curry visited Mrs. Wesley 
Ford and baby daughter, who are 
in a Waco hospital, Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Ford is the former Miss 
Virginia Bell Curry.

I'M COIN' 
TO DOC'S

PLATE LUNCH  
PLAIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK 
PIG SANDWICH  
ICE CREAM, Pint..

Candy, Tobacco, Drinks,
Short Orders

Try Our New Style Hamburgers

Hershey Hot Chocolate .............................................  5c
Admiration Coffee .....................................................  5c

DOC'S CAFE
Elast Side Square

Spud and Roy Brown, Dossey 
Barton, and Edward Hartin at
tended a business meeting of 
Swift & Co. in Waco Tuesday nite.

“THi: (>ic;k o h  i h i ; h ic i  u k h s "

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY

IS THE AUTHOR OF THIS PICTURE A 
TRAITOR TO HER SEX?

At • stage play it made 
women squirm and scream:
"What lies "! And man 
whooped and howled:
"How true"I Shocking— 
but don't blame us men. 
gtrlsl It was a woman who 
told—and told—and ioldl

Mrs. Cecil Jones returned to her 
home in Dallas Wednesday fol
lowing a visit with her mother, 
Mrs. T. W. Turpin.

Mrs. A. A. Daniels has been at 
the bedside of her son, Henry 
Daniels, who is in a Waco hospi
tal, the past two weeks.

Miss Alva Ament of Waco spent 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. W. C. Ament, and 
other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Jameson 
of Meridian were guests of the 
latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Henson, Sunday.

Mrs. Kirby Perryman and small 
son, Billy Jeff, of Denison have I 
been guests of their parents and | 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Bates.

Cleo K. Rogers enlisted Novem
ber 14 in the U. S. Army Air Corps 
at Kelly Field, Texas. His home is 
at Pidcoke, Texas.

Miss Edna Wayne McMillan 
spent the week end with her par
ents in Valley Mills. She attended 
the funeral of J. T. Goodall in that 
city Sunday.

NORMA

Mary BOLAND • Payltttt''Gi)ODAIID • PhyWt POVAN 
JoM FONTAINE • VkfM a W EDLER • Luda WATSON

Fro. lb* PUT br CLARE BOOTHE
D i r » c « » d  b T  Q I O I I G I  C U K O K  F f o d u o w l  b y  H U N T  I T a p M B g g O

Plus Fox News

Mr. and Mrs. Delos Walker and | 
two children, who have been liv-1 
ing in the Davis Mountains the'
past year, have returned to Pearl, 1 — — --------------------—  -----
where they are now making their 1 _ s h EEP AND CATTLEMEN:

I Ship your aheep, goats or cattle 
~  ~ , 1 by insured truck under R. R. per-

Mrs E W. Strickland of Gus-1 „,¡^5 phs. 128 or 135. O. P. Schaub. 
tme and Mrs. Cecil Graham of

COMING SOON
Mickey Rooney, Judy Garland in 

BABES IN ARMS'> //

1

AT JONES'
It's Always a "Value Demon- 

stration" At Jones.
TRY A SACK

ONE 
aUART 

ALUMINUM 
SAUCEPAN

o ¿  a . 4^ —

Robin Hood
F l o u r

Fresb Meats, 

Groceries, 

Staple and 
Fancy. 

Magazines 

Gas and Oil

Plenty of Parking Space at

JONES' CASH GROCERY
End of Pavementr E. Leon Phone 423

Oglesby spent Tuesday with their : 38-tfc
sister, Mrs. 
city.

S. Tucker, in this!
— FOR SALE: All sizes used tires.

--------  See us for prices. 24 hour service
of Colora-1 A. H. (Red) McCoy. 62-tfcMrs. Ed Richard.son

do City and Mrs. Gladys Walker ! -------------------- ---------------------------
of McAllen are visiting their mo- i —FOR RENT Two unfurnished 
ther, Mrs. W. C. Ament, in this room.s on West Main st. See Mrs. 
city |J O. McCorkle.. 94-2tp

H R. Haase attended the Bay- 
lor-Texas game in Waco Saturday. 
His daughter, Margaret, who is at
tending Baylor University, return
ed home with him to spend Sat
urday night and Sunday.

—CAFE FOR SALE: Located on 
, .square. Established business. See 
Jones at News office. « 93-tfc

Mrs. Ethel Rutherford, Mrs. H. 
P. Sullivan, and Miss Nan Lazen- 
by spent the first of the week in 
Dallas. They were accompanied 
to Waxahachie by Mrs. D. D Mc
Coy, who remained there for a 
visit and returned home with them 
Tuesday night. They were accom
panied home from Dallas by Mrs. 
L. W Briggs and Mrs. Minnie 
Kornegan.

—CAMEOS: Now in vogue. Lovely 
clear cut cameos. Another novel 
and ideal Xmas gift, and of course, 
at Koen-Foster Drug. 95-tfc

— FOR RENT: House with 4 rooms, 
sleeping porch, and bath, on Col
lege Street. See P. C. Hensler.

93-3tp
— IF YOU want something nice 
or a low priced room of wall pa
per, we have it, you can’t beat it. 
Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc. 95-tfc
— FOR RENT: Business building. 
See Ernest Cummings at Thom
son Grocery Company. 86-tfc

Leas than
It 2t 3t 4t 6t 6t 7t 8t 9t

25c 4 «c SOc 6Sc fS c  90c $ 10 $  $ 1.15  $1.25
81z Linea and More (per linei

ti; 2t 3t 4t 5t 6t 7t 8t )♦
•c $c lOc I3c I5c I8c 20c 25c A - .

Citation and PvbllcatU>n Rade
Ic per word Flat

— PIANO FOR SALE: Inquire
Mrs. J. S. Torbett, 506 So. 6th St. 
Gatesville. 92-tfc

—LOCKETS, all kinds, attractive, 
and modish. Priced reasonable. 
Koen-Foster Drug. 95-tfc
—OUR new Fall wall paper ship
ments are coming in. A large stock 
to .select from and we did not buy 
it to keep. Wm. Cameron & Co. 
Inc. 95-tfc

—How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

— ELGIN WATCHES, ladies’ and 
men’s, all latest models, at various 
prices. Ideal for Xmas gifts. Koen- 
Foster Drug. 95-tfc

—T o r  SERVICE: Registered Du- 
roc boar. Also, Berkshire boar. See 
John Schley, 309 N. Lutterloh.

84-9tc

j i

— WE HAVE some remnants in 
wall paper, we are closing them 
out cheap. Get yours while they 
last at Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc.

95-tfc

— FOR SALE; Ranch, about 300 
acres, 95 in cultivation, everlast
ing water, good grass, plenty wood. 
Located 11 miles S£ of Hamilton 
and one mile south of Aleman. 
Write or see Fritz Fulton, Rt. 1 
Hamilton. 94-2tp

—LOST: Between Bauman’s store 
and my home on north 14th St. a 
pur.se containing about $48. $10 
reward. J. W. Feather.ston. Leave 
at News office or at my home.

95-ltp
—ROOM AND BOARD: Good
beds, cooking. Close in, convenient. 
Boyer Hotel. J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tfc

—RL^BER STAMPS: Any styla. 
Cheapest in Gatesville. Coryell 
County News 64-tfc
— FOR RENT OR LEASE: 361
acres, Claude Shepherd place on 
Gatesville-Muund road. Fair im
provements, plenty water. See or 
write Mrs. J. T. Turk, 2025 Mit
chell, Waco, Texas. 95-2tp

—FOR SALE; Good seed oats, free 
of Johnson grass. See A. Shirley or 
Phone 466. 84-tic

— YOU CAN find wall paper at 
Wm. Cameron & Co. Inc. All 
shades and prices. 95-tfc

— FOR SALE OR LEASE: 420
acres, 108 in cultivation. 5 miles 
south of Pearl. J. Lee Whatley.

92-4tp
— BARGAIN: 8 ml. of Gatesville 
240 acres improved stock farm; 40 
in. plow; windmill, plenty water; 
orchard, fenced goat proof. Also 
115 acre farm, and home, E. Leon 
St. A. L. Mann, Gatesville. 94-tfc
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Denton Teachers College Helps ETCC Relize 
Dream of Building Yam Dehydration Pilot Plant

Cô sT/goCTiA/o Piuor Pt.i9fjr Ohvek.
E A S T  T E ) ( A S  C t iA t A B E f t .  O A  COOPEfiATSS 

A / T S T C .

from the Denton Teachers College 
campus. W. N. Musters is at right. 
The North Texas State Teachers 
College fair exhibit is at lower 
right.

Brown's Creek
Geneva Keener, cors.

Mrs. Mervil Gurtman and child
ren spent Tuesday with Mrs. Wil
lie Keener.

Those visiting in the Hulon 
Brookshire home Sunday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keener and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Keener.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bigham 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Nonie Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Merval Gartman 
spent Sunday with his parents,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Gartman.

Callers in the Willie Keener 
home Sunday afternoon were: Mr.' 
and Mrs. Hulon Brookshire and | 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Keener 
and Mr. Ardean Thomas. '

I Mrs. Ira Graham and daughter,; 
\ Doris Marie, visited awhile in the : 
; W. B. Keener home Monday. {
I Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Graham I 
' spent Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. I 

W. B. Keener. i

WARNINGI
It the figures on 
the label of your 
paper after yoi; 
name are like ^ese

11-39
—it indicates that 
your subscription 

expires with the last 
issue in this month. 

City Subscribers call 69 
expiration date.

T£u.î <i Teeas ĉ £Eu/Ji<iy /vrsre CH&Arva<nc Exhibit at  dpclab faip.

spring by Wil.son as chairman of jUmph grown in his district to DenDenton, Texas—Students are 
busy these fall days in the chemur- 
gic laboratories at the North Texas 
State Teachers College building a 
sweet potato dehydration pilot 
plant which will reali7.e a dream 
long held by East Texas Chamber | hydration problem was an efficient 
of Commerce officials ; sweet potato pre-ss which would

The plant, which is to have a i free the sweet potato from the 
maximum capacity of two tons of i necessary water solubles in order 
dehydrated potatoes a day, is being! to obtain a chemically stable final

the sweet potato starch section ol 
the chemurgic division of ETCC, of 
which Victor H Schoffelmayer is 
chairman.

Principal difficulty in the de

dehydration prcxluct. This press is 
believ'd to have solved the diffi
culty and to have thus linked the 
swi-et iKitato and starch industries, 
enabling the latter to operate on a 
12-month basis.

To be constructed yet are a pilot 
plant press, chemical mixers, and a 
grinder, all of size proportionate 
to the dryer. All machines are be

installed in the basement of the 
science building at the college and 
IS to Ix' operated on an ex|>erimen- 
Uil basis under the direction of 
Gilbert Wilson, in>tructor in chem- 
uigy

\  big 35-f(X)t dryer with a 26- 
foot drum has already been com
pleted, and IS ready (or operation 
Framework for the dryer is shown 
at the upper left as it was ins|>ei‘t- 
ed during a recent trip to NTSTC 
campus by Elmore R. Torn, agri
cultural and forestry director of 
the East Texa.s Chamber of Com
merce Gilbert Wilson is next to 
Torn, and W. N. Masters, head ol j of White Triumph sweet potatoes 
the NTSTC chemestry staff, is at j to Denton to be run through the 
the right. ¡dehydration plant for technological

In the picture n( the upper right.
Torn and Wil.son take another look 
at the "Wilson press", which

nen,iamin Franklin never re
quested nor received a patent for 
any of his inventions or discoveries 
although he is ranked ns the great
est inventive genius of his age.

The Maori women. New Zealand 
use hot rocks for cooking and 
laundering.

ton for processing. Some of the 
|X)tatoos in this area are said to be 
as large as 23 inches in diameter. | 
Plans are also under way for con-1 
ducting feeding tests of the dehy
drated products in the Cisco com -1 
munity.

The ptilot plant at Denton is be-1 
ing constructed as a result of a ] 
recommendation of a spiecial ETCC 
committee headed by M. E. Dar-1 
sey of Grapeland A seperate com
mittee outside the ETCC has been 
appointed to receive investments 
in the pilot plant operation. Those 
investing in the pilot plant will be 
given an opportunity to invest in 
a commercial unit to be built on 
the results of the findings made 
by the NTSTC chemurgist. E. L.

WHY •uH*r ftem Coldaf

Fm  i|uiek r«U*f froaa
Mid lalM
666.
Liquid. TabUls, S«1t«. Hom  Drop«

666

\ /

E n

Western Auto’s Radio 
M. D.’s Fixed It Quickly!

To do a job well, you have to 
know how. And that's the rea
son We are able to tlx radios so 
quickly and cheaply—we DO 
know how! Call us in if your 
radio isn't what it should be 
. . . w «’U soon have it right.

TeUphcHie for Service
CURTIS SIMS. Radiotrician

Western Auto 
Associote Store

ing built on the Teachers College i Lufkin was the first
campus especially for sweet potato 
dehydration proces.ses.

.\rrangements have been made 
with the Laurel, Miss., Sweet Po
tato Starch Plant to ship six tons

was
built by Wilson and others when 
the young scientist was instructor 
in science at White Oak High 
s<-h<x)l Thi.'- work was begun last

j study. The White Triumph being 
; the potato best adapted for indus- 
I trial purposes. Arrangements have 
also been made with Col. W. E. 
Talbot, manager of the Browns
ville Chamber of Commerce to 
ship several tons ol White Tri-

man to make an investment in the 
East Texa.s Sw'eet Potato Dehy- i 
dration Pilot Plant Association, 
which hopes to open great new in
dustrial markets for farmers of 
this area. Satisfactory market out
lets have been established with 
the Laurel Starch Plant and the 
Warriner Starch Plant Inc., ac
cording to Wilson.

The lower picture at the left 
shows Elmore R. Torn, agricultur
al and forestry director for ETCC, 
broadcasting a talk on the chem
urgic exhibits at the Dallas Fair

LOW
TEMPERATURES 
COMING . . .

T i r « $ t o n *
BATTERIES

Will Start Your Car Quicker 

and Surer.

Recharging and battery service, also Anti-Freeze, Firestone Tires, Radios, Bi
cycles, Ellectrical Appliances and Accessories. See us before trading your used 
bicycle or radio. W e have the outstanding battery and dectrical radios of the 
Crotley design.

Gatesville Auto Suppl}^
W ADE SADLER GARLAND ANDERSON, Salesman FRED WORLEY

BARGAIN DAYS
FORT WORTH

S t a r -Teleg r a m
Largest Ci«c«la6iea ki Teas«

(Now UntM Docombor Mti)
A U T n a  «M M lU M C B Iir A M W

M R  A  l l A f t  i A m
O H I  Y I A R

MÒN0AY

llffUROiW
Y O IN C U M C  S M M Y  m u E A O O * l t f .
*m Q R  A M K A  iVERir Mr ■ m  YEAR

NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- 
National, State and County

★  ★  A  ★

The Daily-Changing Markets and 
the World War No. 2

Yeu need Maps, PktiurM and Facts. Nest year, ef 
ALL years yon sheadd snbacribc for tha Stato Daily 
wkick will roach yon ffarst, with «11 tbo Nows and 
Piotnros Irons ororywboro.

★  ★  -A ★

A Newspaper for the Entire Family
★  ★  ★  ★

Wo helioTo tbo kind of a nowspopor wo wSl pnbHsk 
for yen during tbo coming •▼entful yoor, will sotiofy.

AMON CARTER.
President

i
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Probably the closest scrap of the 
week will take place at Flat when 
the Jackets meet the Oglesby 
Tigers in a “ bone cracking” free- 
for-all. Oglesby will be fighting 
desperately to move up to sec
ond highest position in the six-man 
league and chances are they will 
take the Flat squad, but not too 
handily. The Jackets chances to 
win this game are somewhat slim 
due to injuries that have placed 
some of their star players on the 
bench. Copeland who suffered a 
shoulder injury in the Ireland- 
Flat game several weeks ago will \ 
not be able to play, according to 
reports received early this week. 
Clawson, a dependable player who 
has showed up well this sea.son will 
probably be switched to the po
sition formally occupied by Cope
land.

Carter McKelvain, brilliant Og
lesby ball carrier, was also injur
ed last week but is expected to be 
ready for the opening whistle Fri
day. Conditions of the playing field 
may have a lot to do with the 
outcome of this game.

Turnersville Is the next team to 
get a crack at the high-flying Cop
peras Cove crew and will attempt 
in every legal way possible, to 
tumble them from the ranks of the 
unbeaten.

Sparked by Huckabee, a curly- j  
headed lad who has set the league 
on fire with his s|)ectacular brok-1 
en-field running, and assisted by  ̂
the line-plunging Walker, the ' 
Cove boys may be faced with on e ; 
of their toughest assignments this 
year. However, if Copperas Cove 
displays the same kind of foot
ball in this game as they have in 
the past, chances are that they 
will quit the field with their rec
ord still unmarred.

The Irish of Ireland who went 
down before a superior six-man 
team from Copperas Cove on a i 
muddy field last Friday, are slat- ■ 
ed to meet the Pearl aggregation 
on the Pearl gridiron Friday af
ternoon.

Though Pearl has a fighting' 
team, they are handicapped by lack 
of experience and are expected t o ' 
drop the game to the Irish w h o, 
have already handed them one de
feat this .season. >|

Competition among the girls j 
basketball teams of the county is I 
expected to be rather keen this 
coming season. Last Friday w hile! 
waiting for the Copperas Cove- 
Ireland football game to get under 
way we saw the Irish lassies of 
Irelar>d go thru a slight practice 
session and hit the basket from al
most every angle on the hardwood 
floor. Chances are this team will 
be among the best w’hen the fu n ; 
does start.

This football craze seems to have 
spread to the fairer sex, at least 
in some states. In southern Cali
fornia, for instance, an all-girls 
football league has been organized 
and games are arranged and play
ed according to schedule. However 
instead of working out plays when 
they go into a huddle, the girls 
simply drink soda pop, powder 
their noses and exchange the lat
est gossip.

I

Well the Worleys «Hornets) are 
back at it, and were all the week. 
They are taking the games as they 
come to them, and the next one is 
with Marlin tonight under the 
lights.

This, if the punter Jones can go 
with the lime burns he has, should 
be the Hornet’s by, well, approx
imately 18 to 6. However, weath
er can not be guaranteed at this 
time of year, and wet weather 
might make this about 12 to 6 or 
even by a one touchdown margin. 
Anyway, who knows?

Coach Schwarz has put away his 
team’s football togs until next sea
son. The boys on his Junior did 
O. K., altho they dropped three 
out of four, and this was probab
ly due to their size, but more 
likely, their inexperience.

In the six-man, our schedule 
reads, Oglesby at Flat, Copperas 
Cove at Turnersville and Ireland 
at Pearl.

Lime seemed to be the worst on 
the boys during the Hamilton game 
This lime used to mark the lines 
on the field WAS slacked lime, 
but gets damp, according to Coach 
Worley, and causes burns. Hodges, 
Cribble, and some of the other 
boys in addition to Jones, are vic
tims of these unavoidable burns 
this week.

The club doesn’t look too im
pressive against the scrubs, but 
this is natural, since the scrubs 
know the plays, and in fact, are 
just about as tough as the regu
lars. They’ll show tonight, how
ever.

Strikes & Spares

By THE BOWLERS

tonio last week, and brought home 
to Waco, a championship among 
the lady bowlers.

I ' * ) ®®®®« ®®®®®®®®®®
Spring Hill

Mrs. PYcd Dyer, Corresponder>*
f  ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® *

The boys in the league seem to 
be “ sweating a rest” on the league 
play. They haven’t been on hand 
in sufficient numbers for the last 
two Monday nights.

During the interm, however, 
there’ve been some really good 
scores made, Clayton Franks turn
ing in a 245 and a 228. That was 
last week, and this W€?ek, so far, 
Ed Schloeman has turned in a 208.

Biggest score among the fair 
sex we’ve heard of lately is the 
one turned in by Flogene Martin 
a big 180. Treva Davis has even 
beat that.

Some of these fair ones are in
terested in forming a league, and 
there are just 'about enough of 
them to make two teams.

Waco ladies went to San An-

MOUNTAIN CLUB HOSTESS TO 
LEAGUE OF HOME '
ECONOMICS CLUBS

SPRING HILL CLUB

The Club met on Wednesday, 
November 8, with Mrs. Ed Pope 
and daughter. Miss Mary Pope. 
A quilt was quilted on and pal 
names were drawn. There were 
three new members who enrolled.

Refreshments were served to 
twelve members and two visitors. 
The club meets with Mrs. John 
Dyer, November 22.

The League of Home Economics I 
and Home Demonstration Clubs of ! 
Coryell County held its 14th semi- ’ 
annual meeting at the Mountain 
in Wednesday, November 8, with 
the Mountain H-D Club as hostess.

Seventy-eight women registered 
during the hour of registration. 
After the opening exercises, the 
meeting was turned over to the 
president, Mrs. Matt Kemp. Dur
ing the business meeting a com
mittee was appointed to meet with 
the Commissioner’s Court and en
deavor to secure the services of 
a county health nurse for Coryell 
County.

Other committees appointed 
were: an Exhibit committee, com
posed of Miss Estelle Cooper o f , 
Priscilla, Miss Eva Durham of < 
Topsey, and Mrs. Fred Robinson of 
Pearl. Mrs. Joe Watkins of Purme- 
la, Mrs. Parc Williamson of Har
mon, and Mrs. T. C. Music of 
Mountain were appointed to serve 
on a nominating committee.

Cash prizes were awarded to i 
Priscilla, first, Topsey, second and 
Harmon, third, for having the best 
exhibits.

In the afternoon, after a brief 
program by the Mountain Club, a 
round table discussion was held. 
Many interesting accomplishments 
of the Clubs were given by various 
members. Pearl Club is to be com
plimented on the work they have 
done so far in cleaning up and 
taking care of their cemetery bea
utifying project this year.

Before the meeting adjourned, 
Mrs. Wade Hampton, “ Mother of 
the League” , was presented, and 
she gave a short talk.

'The next meeting will be held 
at Pearl with the Pearl Club as 
hostess.—Reporter.

$200,000,000 TAXES?

Rubber type is in wide use to
day among commercial printers.

AUSTIN, Tex.— A prediction 
that Texans within five years will 
be paying $200,000,000 in taxes to 
oj>erate state government was 
made today by Dr. R. H. Mont
gomery, University of Texas eco
nomics professor.

The hazards are greater and the 
vision is more restricted.

A fine rain fell here which was' 
needed on grain. |

Ethel Dean Dyer spent Monday , 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Dyer of Schley.

Bill Wyatt visited friends here 
a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Dyer and 
son spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Dyer.

John L. Bates of Mexia and 
Mesdames Curtis Wittie, Fred Dy
er, and John Morse visited their 
sisters and other relatives in Ft. 
Worth a few days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Buster States and 
baby hqve moved to the Howard 
Leonard farm.

Mr and Mrs. Johnson of Plain- 
view visited Mr. and Mrs. Fisher 
Walker Monday afternoon. Their 
daughter. Miss Annie Ruth, who 
spent the past week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Walker, returned home with 
them. Mr. Walker, who has been 
quite ill, is much improved at 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Griffee are 
spending this week in Gatesville 
in the Young W. Lee home while

they are in Alabama.
Mr. R. L. Shults of Kleberg vis

ited recently in the W. B. Deavers 
home.

Mr .and Mrs. Pete Heel and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Dyer and Bobby of Gatesville vis
ited in the Fred Dyer home Sun
day atternoon.

Herman and Harmon Wittie of 
Gatesville visited Sunday after
noon in Mrs. W. L. Wittie’s home.

EDGAR KINSEY OF PEARL IS 
BASKETBALL CANDIDATE 

AT J.T.A.C.

Coach J*. W. Wisdom, famous 
for his 86 consecutive basketball 
victories began his 21 season as 
coach at John Tarleton this week.

Forty students, five of them re
turning lettermen and eight regu
lar squadmen, reported for prac
tice and among them was Edgar 
Kinsey of Pearl.

Returning lettermen are Otis 
Ritchie, 6-foot, 3-inch center and 
Captain from Beeville; Raymond 
Blair, 6-foot 2-inch forward from 
F'ort Worth; and Raymond Jarrett 
another lanky forward from Steph- 
enville; Joe White, San Angelo and 
Lavoice Scuddy, Forsan, guards 

The Plowboys who are included 
in the newly organized Texas Jun
ior College conference have an 
average height of six feet and a 
weight average of 165 pounds.

~Try your hom« marchaiUa flra^

ONLY M A N S FIELD  TIRES
Give you these two great

F E A T U R E S

t U O r  RU BBER
SUPER-SAFE TREAD

• Mansfield has combined carbon 
and rubber to form tough, extra
strong Alloy Ruhher-is different 
from ordinary rubber as alloy steel 
is from iron. Because Alloy Rub
ber wears much more slowly, 
Mansfield Tires stay safer, longer.

CORD LOCK
SUPER-SAFE SIDEWALLS

The illustration at the right shows 
how Mansfield brings the cord 
plies up and around the bead where 
they are locked to reinforce the 
"blow-out zone” in tires. This extra 
strength and extra safety is placed 
where tire strains are greatest. It 
means longer, safer milrage from 
every Mansfield Tire.

Don’t take chances with unsafe tires. Equip your car now with 
new, safe Mansfields. Car owners from coast to coast— for more 

than a quarter century— have proved the quality and long-run economy o f these 
famous tires. Such a record o f continued satisfaction is your assurance that Mans
field Tires give longer, more dependable performance. • Come in and see the new 
streamlined Mansfield Tires scx>o. You’ll find them the greatest tire values today I

Leon St.
T R O Y  H . J O N E S

CONOCO SERVICE STATION Phone 124

M A N S F L E L D
E X T R A  M I L E A G E

iL 

♦ ,
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BILL’S 
PLACE 

IS OPEN!
(Formerly John Hodges Place 

On U. S. 84, East)

SELLING COMPLETE LINE OF 
GROCERIES

TEXACO GAS AND OIL

B il l ’ s  P la c e
W . A. (Bill; FREEMAN 

End of Main Street— Old John Hodges Stand

Humble Offers 
Air Thrills

As they have, durinK the pres
ent football season, the Humble 
again offer the air thrills that eome 
over the various stations this 
w«H'k, as Rice takes the Aggies on; 
the Bears are at Centenary; SMU 
is at Little Rock, and TCU takes 
on the Texas Longhorns.

Thruout the season, the Humble 
company has brought the play by 
play, and the color for these gam
es to those who haven’t been able 
to make them "in the flesh".

Noiihern families move their 
homes much more often than do 
Southern families.

The pollen of the double fringed 
petunia has to be put on by hand 
because the plant has lost the abi
lity to fertilize itself. The yield of 
seed IS almost infinitesimal.

Notes From—
receive consideration for payment 
within three weeks from the time 
they are received at that office.

Information coiu*erning the 1940 
F'arm Program indicates that there 
will be very few changes, which 
will cau.se the program to differ 
from the 1939 program. \  Cotton 
Marketing Quota Referendum will 
be held December 9, 1939 to deter
mine whether or not Cotton Mar
keting Quotas will be in effect 
for 1940. V'oting boxes will be 
placed at pertinent points in each 
of the 7 county AA.^ districts 
As rapidly as the County AAA  of
fice can be cleared of 1939 Agri
cultural Con.servation Applica
tions for Payment a schedule of 
educational meetings will be pub
lished. These meetings or discus
sions will be held to explain the 
1940 Farm and Range Program.

New Classing —
housemen may .secure information 
and forms from lending agencies 
as soon as the printiKi supply be
comes available, about 3 weeks 
hence.

Members of organized groups 
who have already had their cot
ton classed and have their Form 
1 Memoranda, will not need to 
ha\e it classed again, pro\’ided 
such cotton is properly identified 
as recjuired by the Corptiratiiin.

Organizetl groups which have 
been approvid for the free clas
sing service under the Smith-D«ix- 
ey Act may continue to send in 
any eligible cotton for free clas
sing in the same way as in the 
past. We are calling your attention 
to this because a fee of 15 cents 
per bale will be collected for the 
classing of samples other than 
those entitled to free cla.ssing un
der the Smith-Doxey Act. If, there
fore, members of groups organized 
under this Act want to use the fre«' 
classing service «Form D and save 
the 15 cents per bale cla.ssing fee, 
it is important that th€*y continue 
to send in their samples to the 
classing office in the same way 
as they have in the past and see 
that these samples are not includ
ed along with other loan cotton 
submitted by warehousemen.

We shall continue to class cotton 
for approved organized groups at 
our Dallas, Austin, Lubbock, and 
Altus offices as we are now doing. 
Classing will not start on other 
loan cotton until a date to be an
nounced later.”

Murray’s Gro. & Market
WE DELIVER PHONE 86

SUGAR, 20 lbs. -  -  $1.00
8-lb 75c
Morton's Smoked Salt 

10 Pound Con . . 75c

P & G Soap, 8 bors 25c 
Large Oxydol . . . 19c
2 lb. bx Kraft Cheese 47c 
2 lb. Excell Crackers 15c |
Potted Meat, 2 for . 5c 
Catsup, 2 Ig. bottles 19c

Pork & Beans, 16-oz. 
Con . . .  5c

OLEO, 2 lb. . 25c

Light Crust Flour lïg 1.49
GRAPEFRUIT

Buahel ..........................................  75c
Dozen .........................................  15c

Oranges, bushel . $1.25
Admirotion Coffee 

1 lb. con 22c

SYRUP

BRER RABBIT O

BANANAS, Doz. . 10c 
Tex. Oranges, Doz. 9c

1

Murray's Better Cup 
Coffee, 2 lb. . . 25c

Gropes, Pound . . .  5c 
Lettuce, Head . . .  5c

Regal Theatre
SATURDAY — ONE DAY ONLY

“ Nancy Drew and the Hidden Stair Case”  
Plus Mickey Mouse and Spider’s Web No. 2

REGAL — SUN. AND MON.

p u n g MYDESTIHT
wHn c*> ^

i ALAN HALE ♦ 
FRANK McHUGH
b i l l y  h a  l o p
t A WA«MI« •■O»-

EXTRA “ MARCH OF TIME”  

“SOLDIERS W ITH W INGS’

RITZ — TODAY AMD SAT. 
Roy Rogers

[À C M Â J y OP Tk£Ât/U

(C
1RA1HE0 RoLUER PtGEOMS 
LOOÇ /^OiL M O  

OCCABtONALLV 
■MERE'S a ’CRACK-UP* 
VHEN A BIRD  
LOSES co n tro l 
AND PLUMGÍS 
1b EARTH /

M U 9 U M
GOT lie  NAME 
FROM f/.0«UU 

MESOfbTAMIA 
v h e r e IWe q d Th 

ORlGlNAItD 
PURING THE  
MIDDLE ASES.

A  200 V E A R O L O  eviss st>vB
OISCOWCRED e v  CDLLEClbRS 

KASTHi SAME fbRCCLAlN
FINISH AS USED ON Tb-tW /'S

m  fUsRSH
/3 UKmLBt^f9HeO/

If TM aheold a kH «I  r«Uw ^ «o n t  acrobatici ab«va
North Hollywood, California, tbry art probably from tin lofti of Jack 
•taCard, bendar of fancy piciona. Hr bar trained and bred a remarkable 
namber ef prlM winning Birmingham Kolleri. Tbeie Tarlatile birds will 
do 100 spins In a M minntc Bight. Other bkda caUid parlor rollerà, 
tnmble icreea thi ground. They cannot fly.

Although older than the Daclarstion of Indopondonco, the porceloin 
flniah on an eld flwiae store atUl has tha aams high lustra as tbs pe r ^  
lain flniah on a modsm gos rang#. The efld-ahapsd flwias antique, with 
sin lsg% io oorarsd wWh ssroDo and páetnroâ

4 1
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BRACKETED
By BRACK CURRY

4 CORNERS H-D CLUB GATESVILLE GIRL IN SWING 
BAND AT TSCW

BRITISH LABOR'S PEACE 
PROPOSALS

At intervals since the start of 
the European war, this column has 
discussed the possible bases which 
peace must be established when 
the war is brought to a conclusion.

In the column of Oct. 24 and 
again on Nov. 3, it was suggested 
that the new peace which will fol
low the cessation of hosilities 
“ must be a peace of collaboration 
in which Germany will participate 
as an equal along with her pres
ent adversaries, the United States 
and the principal neutral nations 
of the world.’’

Further, on another point it was 
stated in the column that the 
peace ". . . must be a peace under 
which the peoples of the world can 
be freed of the ever-recurrent 
spectre of war and under which 
they can look forward to an era 
of several centuries of progress".

In his comment before the House 
of Commons on the peace appeals 
of Queen Wilhelmina and King 
Leopold, Laborite leader Clement 
R. Attlc-e enunciated peace pro
posals which substantially parallel 
and to some extent supplement 
those previously laid down in this 
column. It is interesting to analyze 
the peace which British labor en 
visions as following the war.

Attlee spoke of an international 
setup to guarantee the rights of all 
people to conduct a bold economic 
program to meet the economic up
heaval after the war.

"Europe must federate or per
ish,” he said, declaring that the 
acceptance of the principle that 
international authority is superior 
to that of the individual state 
should be part of any peace treaty.

In a statement of war aims sim
ilar to that set forth by Lord Hal
ifax, foreign minister, in an ear
lier address. Major Attlee reitera
ted Prime Minister Chamberlain’s 
statement that peace cannot be 
achieved on a lasting basis with 
a German government whose word 
ccannot be trusted. The German 
government that negotiates peace, 
he said, must abandon Hitlerism 
and repudiate any policy of ag
gression.

The peace conference would 
have to include a denunciation of 
aggression and the use of force, 
Attlee said. Then these six prin
ciples of peace could be establish
ed:

1. No dictated peacf.
“ We have no desire to humiliate 

and crush a dividtKl German na
tion. There must be restitution 
made to victims of aggression, but 
all ideas of revenge and punish
ment must be excluded . . .’ ’

2. Recognition of the right of all 
people, regardless of their color, 
creed or national strength, to live 
and develop their own character
istic civilizations without infring
ing up>on the rights of others.

3. Complete abandonment of ag
gression and the use of force as 
an instrument of policy. War must 
be outlawed and the rule of Law 
accepted.

4. Recognition of the right of na
tional, racial and religious min
orities.

5. Acceptance of the principle 
that international authority is su
perior to the individual state en
dowed not only with the rights 
over them but with the power to 
make them effective and operative 
not only in a political but ecnon-

mic sphere.
6. Abandonment of imperialism 

and acceptance of the principle 
that in government of the colonies 
and dependencies where self-gov
ernment cannot yet be concede, 
the interiists of the natives must 
be paramount. There also must be 
equal access for all nations to mar
kets and raw materials.

In an ensuing column, these pro
posals for peace will be correlated 
with tho.se previously discussed 
in this space and a general formu
la of peace presented.

----------A----------
More vehicles are on the high

ways on week end nights than 
ever before.

Slow down at night is the plea 
voiced jointly by the Texas Safe
ty Association and the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

The 4 Corners Home Demon
stration Club met November 2 at 
the home of Mrs. J. L. Bland for 
an all-day meeting.

At 12 o’clock a most bountiful 
dinner was enjoyed by the club 
members and four guests. Miss 
Gibson of Gatesville, Mrs. Music 
of Mountain, Mrs. Jouett Allen and 
Mrs. Ellen Shaw of Copperas Cove, 
and the following club members: 
Mesdames Orrin Hoover, George 
Hicks, Debbie Morris, Doyle Man
ning, York Stacy, Orin Beverly, 
R. C. Horner, C. R. Latimer, O. C. 
Marshall, and the hostess.

In the afternoon the club was 
called to order, and after a short 
business meeting the new officers 
were elected for the coining new 
club year. Mrs. R. C. Horner was 
elected president; Mrs. George' 
Hicks, vice president; Mrs. Orrin | 
Hoover, .secretary; Mrs. D ebbie 
Morris, treasurer; Mrs. York Sta- j 
cy, council delegate; Mrs. Doyle J  
Manning, bedroom demonstrator; 
Mrs. Charles Latimer, poultry 
demonstrator; and Mrs. J. L. Bland 
club reporter.

The next meeting will be No
vember 16 with Mrs. R. C. Hor
ner, hour 1 till 4 p. m. Visitors are 
always welcome.— Reporter.

Falls and firearms trail the field 
but do their deadly and tragic 
work just the same.

Miss Martha Moore of Gates- 
ville is a member of the sixteen 
piece swing band, the “ Campus 
Rerenaders” , at Texas State Col
lege for Women this year. For the 
.second year Miss Velma Bargain- 
ier of Marlin, senior student, is 
conducting the group.

Daughter of W. G. Moore, Miss 
Mixire is a freshman student at 
the college majoring in library 
science.

Initial out of town appearances 
of the Serenaders this fall was at 
the Texas-Oklahoma District Con
vention of the Kiwanis Club in 
Wichita Falls last month. The or
chestra has made appearances all 
over Texas and Southeastern Ok
lahoma and plays twice weekly 
for campus dances.

Orchestra unifornrs are pastel 
satin evening dresses. Travelling 
with complete equipment, mem
bers go in college busses to fill 
their engagements.

Accident. records are proving, 
however, that the driver Ls still in 
a daytime daze.

He forgets that he cannot pos
sibly drive as fast at night as in 
the day.

The hazards are greater and the 
vision is more restricted.

UNDBRWATES ELECT1 ICIAM.—FroBli Malar ai Collada Potat N. Y„ comas by bis dWlag oatarcaiy 
lar bto iotbar boa basa a daap woloi diaor to$ mtmy yo m . Proab la stadylaq alatlfleal aa«laaafla« 
wlib Aa InlaraatloBal Carraapoedaaoa Id isa li  lo piaporo blamaM la da p o w i ptaM lopolt warh 

----— undat wertar. wbleb caUs lee ptaaly el bahúaa — — —

Colored Minstrel 
At FlotFridoy

The main attraction at Flat this 
week is a "Blackface” minstrel 
which is to be pre.sented in the 
high school auditorium Friday 
night, November 17.

This “ rib-tickling” comefiy show 
is presented under the auspices of 
the school and is said to contain 
all the songs, gags and stunts that 
compo.se the major portion of any 
ministrel show.

Several short plays are also in
cluded as a part of the evening’s * 
entertainment. Don’t miss it.

--------^
TURKEY TIME *

•When the Pilgrim Fathers first A 
set foot on New England’s rock  ̂
bound coast, they found running 
wild an abundant supply of large 
and hand.some guinea fowl. Palat
able and easy to hunt, the birds 
graced the colonists’ first Thanks
giving tables and eventually be
came an important export to the 
mother country. There they were 
confu.sed with a similar type o f 
African guinea fowl, first impiort- 
ed into 17th century England by 
way of Turkey and accordingly 
named the “ turkey cocke” .

Though in recent years the na
tive American wild turkey, which 
once made a strong bid for the 
eagle’s place as a national em
blem, has been saved from extinct
ion only by vigorous conservation 
efforts, the approach of America’s 
annual turkey-eating season this 
wwk found the domesticated bird 
more strongly entrenched than 
ever. The 1939 crop of 32,000,000 
turkeys is the largest on govern
ment record. 22 fier i-ent above the 
193S crop, which was valued at 
70 million dollars, and I.*) per 
cent above the previous record 
crop of 1936.

With two Thanksgivings to ob
serve— November 23 \inder Presi
dent Roosevelt's proclamation and 
November 30, the traditional “ last 
Thursday" decreed by half the 
nation’s Governors who obiected 
to “ juggling” the holidays— Amer
icans this year may eat even more 
than the 25,696,000 turkeys con
sumed in 1938. In that year they 
paid to the nation’s turkey far
mers $68,526,000 for the birds, the 
peak consumption coming during 
the Thanksgiving to Christmas hol
iday period. Retiiil prices at the 
current turkey time are expected 
to be roughly the same as last 
year, about 33 cents a pound.

Even more favorable is the long
time turkey outlook. To meet the 
needs of the small family, genetic
ists of the Department of Agricul
ture are exjierimenting with a 
small plump and “ streamlined”  
turkey. In five years thdy hope to 
have available for commercial pro
duction a white cross breed— with
out the fan-tail and wattles of the 
Pilgrim variety—of Austrian and 
native turkeys weighing only 7 
to 9 fMiunds dressed.

Another possible stimulant to 
turkey consumption was recently 
devised by the National Sausage 
Casing Dealers Association Smok
ed turkey, veal, pork and several 
other ingredients will be stuffed, 
as in a hot dog, into sheep cas
ing and .sold on rolls at 15 cents 
each. The new product will be 
called a turkeyfurter or hot turk.
A smattering of cranberry sauce 
on the hot turk will bear the same 
relation as mustard to the hot dog.
—Pathfinder

—Watch the signal lights.

Watch as you drive and you wilt 
not encounter sudden emergencies.

I It s sa. e advice for every mo! >r- 
ist.

Excited or depressed fans are 
more likely to have an accident.
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R < b C  ’  / A L E X A N D E R  K O R D A ' S
' ' • —  FIRST MUSICAL PRODUCTION

-J» .¡K it 1ft m it) 'M ifK »  <S) ®  9

Coryell Valley
Mrs. A. r.i, McCulIister, Corsp.

® l!) ® V»' ® C») ® ® ® ® ® 9

I Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Vanwinkle 
I and Miss Neva Hubbard o( Temple 
visited their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lum Hubbard recently.

Mr. Francis Davis went to Bel
ton on business the past week.

Mr. A. A. Hubbard Ls now in the 
Valley looking for a new IcKation.

WIIAIT HAM OONK BKTOBj!:: 
Wh«n  Kene \fitrtin’» cha*if- 

/eur »jxMAe« I'f.'t' Unpont,
he offer» her n I o the thea
tre. S h route trtCy co.liJe with 
another car, but sh*' proceed* to 
the theatre. Ariivin«/ late, she is 
involved in un u/yum enf uniA 
. h.baud, the director, leave* her 
job  in the chorus. Thttntud *s 
faced  wnfA »uin when his credr- 
tors ret>t*<*l his involx.'ed fituinces 
to his backer. Beistuse Martin's 
chauffeur com es to look for  

netie, the rumor soon ¡/ains 
cuirency ttuit she %s Martin’s 

thcart. Then she retw na 
:!ri(i Thihaiul g iie ts  her w«(H 
ofj«n or ms (inti nuikes her the 

.ar of the show. Everybody  
r shes favors, merchandise on 

Hhe is puz:led  unlit »he 
hears o f the rumor from  her 
.'ricnd Miki. Martin is one o f  
i'ans’ leading millionaires, and 
it IS O'nly With difficulty that 
Miki pres'cnts her from exposing 
the h oa j. Martin, .suddenly faced  
t !th an in/lujc o f strange bills, 
decides to investigate thus Jean
ette Dupont business.

C h a p ter  ThrM
Martin arrived at the «taire door

n ’ the Theatre Comlque shortly be- 
f r  rehearsal lime. The doorkeeper
au..iitu-d turn with such oelenty

“ At the becinninc, pA<
“Wail, I was bom  on a farm in

Bordeaux," Jeannette beiran.
This w.as the first story of her 

life iliat she would tell to .he press. 
Perhaps when site really got to be 
a star they wouldn’t be quite so 
fantastic. “ Then quite suddenly 1 
got this chance."

“ How did you gat it? Througli 
bard work or influence?”

"W hat do you m ean?”
“ I underatand there's a Mr. Rane 

Martin.’ ’
“ I thought so !"  she cried. “ I 

thought you ’d get around to that. 
There’s absolutely nothing between 
Rene Martin and myself.’ ’

"I  see,” he persist^ . “ Whece did 
you meet h im ?”

“ Oh,’ ’ she groped. “ At a party last 
winter."

“ But I tbougtit Rene Martin was 
in Elgypt,”

"W ell, isn’t Cairo in E gypt? 
That’s where the party occurred. 1 
ahall never forget that summer eva  
ning under the stars."

“ 1 wish rd  been there,” bs 
sighed."

Heartened by her luck, ahe went 
into a detailed atory o i  their ac- 
qualntaiu-e. And when she finished, 
she asked. “ Tou won’t put anything 
about him in your artleia, will you?"

"No, n a "
“ Well, you most e«e u s» nsa. 1 

have to (^ange."
“ I’m aorry. I wanted to ask you 

some more questions." Martin hated

This vicinity was bles.sed with a 
w ry nice shower since our last 
letter.

I Mr. and Mrs. Harg Brashier, 
.Tohn L. and Linda Lou, have mov
ed into our vicinity. We welcome 
them.

Mr. and Mi-.s. Bob Kitloy are 
visiting Mrs. Kitley’s parents near 
Moixly

Mrs. .\rvin Sheppard and Jack 
visited in the Dee Riddle home 

j  Thursd;.v.
Mrs. Nora Knight and W. A. 

visited relatives at Ocee this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harg Brashier and 

j family wore Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McCallister. 

¡Callers in the afternoon w'ere: Mr. 
I j. Wess Nichols, Mr. Tobe Nich- 
. ols, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Nichols of 
: White Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Riddle visited 
. in the Hay Valley community 
I Monday.
i Health of this community is bet- 
, ter at this writing.

"Tm  sorry you caught me like thisi"

w h«a be  he*rd the iwune, that Mar
tin would have been auspicioux if 
he bad kiuvwn a IMAle more about 
•tage doona

Jual before Martin arrived, Paul 
Xluval, leadlag utage reviewer had 
prMented hioaaelf for an Interview. 
W hile Duval waited outalde Jean- 
« t t e ’a door, Thibaud diaoovered him 
*n d  dragged him toward the office, 
explaining, "I never let my atara 
give Intervlewm. T^ey don’t give you 
the real atory."

So when Martin waa admiUad to 
Jaanette’a dreseing room, it waa 
natural that she aaaumed he waa 
Duval. Her h («d  was immersed in 
a  noisy neohaiiical hair dyer. He 
aieeepted ber invitation bo sit down 
amd began renolutely.

"1 came bore to see you on a 
«artain medter."

“ Fatter"“ aba echoed from be- 
naatti the metallic dome." Tea, but 
I ’ve been dieting.”

Martin tried again with no bettar 
a.. Finally ha raised his voice

to  a about. "I have no wish to pry
wishInto your private affairs. No 

nt all. But ptoaae understand that 
I  cannot be a pairty to deception."

Jeanette clicked the switch, the 
mechauiicai whirr died and sudden
ly ahe aanerged from beneath the 
ball-lika oontraption, lovelier anfl 
fresher than he had ever dreauned.

“ And that is flnai," be hniobed 
lamely.

"I ’m aorry you caught me like 
this,”  ahe said frankly and pleas- 
auitly 'TRow do you do?"

Ha took her extended hauid. Mar
tin gaaed at her dumbly.

"N ow  what's thid altoiK a mis- 
itarke?" she asked.

"M latake'' Oh. or, I thought 1 
'was In the wrong room."

"W ell, give me your haL Do you 
■mow, I thought you'd be dlffei^

)

“Oh. yon were expeotlng mer* 
Biastin aMked hollowly.
’ "Tan. when they told ma that 
nMd Dwvml waa comlng to lnt«r- 
wWw me I axpected a stem oid man 
with a beard. and, you know, m och 
oMar and bardar tham you."

New Martin understood. Ha da
te piny up to his noia. "And 

axpMted you to ba dlffereoL 1 
s o .. n o.. .Awfnlty nloa

to go. "H ow  about lunch. Tom or
row ? I ’ll send my car."

“ Tou ’ll w h a t ? ” ahe queried 
sharply.

Martin recalled himself. "I was 
only fooling. How could I support 
a oar on a reporter’s salary?’ ’

"Well, perhaps we ought to make 
it tea," ahe offered helpfully. "At 
the little cafe acrosa the street 
Four o ’clock."

U ttla  Clarance was bustling 
about the dressing room. "Mlsa 
D upont please, you’re wanAed on 
the atage.” Martin jam m ed his hat 
on his head and buzzed out o f the 
theaura like a happy bee.

It waa noon before ba got to the 
odfice and hie staff could barely 
oontailn their anxlaty. He slammed 
tbnough the door, shouting many 
merry "Hellos."

“ I'm glsd to see you, air," Marcel 
spoke gravely. Martin signalled for 
the faithful retainer to follow  bint 
Into his office.

When Marcel arrived at the sanc
tum, Martin was poised with bis 
hands on his hips surveying the 
scene with evident distaste. He 
seemetd to be thinking aloud.

"This office." be began, “ definite
ly lacks charm. EverytU ng about 
K lacks charm. Tou lack charm."

‘T m  sorry, Mr. MarAln," Marcel 
offered.

“ Don’t apologise shout tt. Do 
aomething. Tou must brighten U 

' up. Tou don't expect people to work 
in surroundings like these. W e want I something here and something 

' there.'’
I Martin was m oving nervously 
about the office follow -d by Marcel. 
"W e want flowers,”  he announoed 
suddenly.

’’F low er«?’ ’
"Tea, sweetpeas. TTioy’pe gay and 

brigM and make for efflcienoy."
“ Tea, sir."
"I wish you’d think a lltUa more 

deeply about the psyohokigioal as
pect o f tbinga”

"Tea sir. f  wUl."
T t ’s very important for buainess."
“ Oh, yes sir."
Martin ushered him out o f the of

fice and rakumed jubilantly to look 
out o f the window on the busy 
world outside. Ha had never fait 
Uks this before.

•emm-- (T o  be oontinuod)

I tr baiM AfUiW I

? 9  ® A »  >■ A s ® A À ® ® ® a

Eiiga
Mrs. Hallie Hubbard, Corsp. 

f  9  ® ® ® ® ® ®"® ® ® (Í

This vicinity received about 3 
inches of rain Friday night and 
Saturday. The volunteer oats are 
looking fine.

“ S t o m a c h y
gel ready

for some 

swell
news »»»

THE
COZY'S OPEN

ALL KITE
G O O D  EATS LIKE THIS

24 Hours Every Day 
Bill in Day Time, 

Hazen at Nite
COZY CAFE

BILL AMENT 
1 Block from Sq. Pk. 117

— Money spent at home makes times better.

W h e n  d a d  F a l l s
a s le e p  o v e r  h is 
n e w s p a p e r

. . . i t s  t im e  to  ( le t  h im  a n
I E S - ^ i ^ L A M  P

SIGHT-SAVING SPECIALl
The handsomely-designed I. E. S. floor 
lamp above ii only one o f many at
tractive models in our extensive stock. 
Your choice o f bronze, gold or ivory 
and gold finish with harmonizing cloth 
shade to match any dec- A P
oritive scheme. Com- 
píete with three light 
bulb only

P5c iiown— $1.00 Monthly

Dad has fallen asleep over his 
paper again! His tired eyes, 
strained by reading under poor 
light, just wouldn’t stay open 
any longer. What dad needs is 
an I. E. S. Better Sight Lamp, 
so that he can have enough light 

and the right kind o f light for safe, easy seeing. 
Under the wide shade o f  every I. E. S. lamp is a 
white glass diffusing bowl that sifts out harmful 
glare and provides both downward light for read
ing and upward light for general room illumina
tion. The result is true light conditioning— easy 
on the eyes, soothing to the nervous system. Give 
dad an I. h. S. lamp for his favorite easy chair. 
And place I. E. S. lamps elsewhere in the living 
room, too. They’re an investment in eye com 
fort you’ll never regret!

Ask for Free Trial-No ObHgatlon

Í AOtiten and 
« Taxpayer PUBLIC

StR V IC f
.COM PANY.

A !
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FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE '

Priced Reasonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Parments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa., Coryel 

N. P. L. A.

COLDS CauM Discomfort

For quiok relief from 
the miserr of colds, 
t ^ e  8M.
Liquid. Tablets, SaWe. Nose Drops

666
PROFESSIONAL BARDS

Howeta Pw 
All OceaaloM 

MRS. J. B. ORAVC8 
Florist

News Building 
PhOM 43-442

DR. C. URPHY BAIZE  
D. C., Ph. C.

CHIROPRACTIC —  PHYSICAL 
THERAPY X-RAY LABRATORY
fMflce: 110 North Lutterloh. One 

block N. M.E. Church. Ph. 34«

*TF IT'S INSURANCE, WE 
HAVE IT"

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
GENERAL INSURANCE

Office Over Palace Tkeetre

In a special delivery letter ad
dressed to C. E. Alvis, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, di
rect from old Santa Claus, he stat
ed that he would again make his 
advance trip into the southland 
and would without fail visit Gates- 
ville. Santa’s appearance in Gates- 
ville on December 8 will also mark 
the opening of the Christmas Sea
son in Gatesvilie at which time the 
merchants of this city will display 
their merchandise to Christmas 
shoppers.

ARW

Because of the emergency which 
has arisen pertaining to the Bap
tist Church building the Sunday 
morning and Sunday night preach
ing services will be held in the 
High School auditorium.

ARW

'Round the square: Right out of 
a clear sky Johnny Bradford and 
Billy Thomson have turned cow
boys; I know it to be a fact—they 
are wearing boots to prove it. I 
had a hot football play all figured 
out and Truman Blanton quotes 
rules to me and now I’m convinced 
my idea wasn’t so good. Tom Dav
idson seems to be having some dif
ficulty in shifting gears after shift
ing cars (from one make to an
other). Berkley Laxson seems to 
be getting over his basketball sore
ness by now.

ARW

Five members of a successful 
hunting party who returned early 
Wednesday morning from the Da
vis Mountains were pictured in 
this issue with their kill. They 
were: Floyd Zeigler, Sam Spence, 
Lee Adams (cook), and Charley 
Liljeblad of Gatesvilie and Frank 
Waller of Port Arthur, formerly 
of Coryell County. The hunters re
turned, each with a blacktail buck 
and a black bear between them. 
Three of the hunters and the cook 
claim a part in killing the bear.

shot 9 times and weighing about 
250 pounds.

ARW

There will be a city and county- 
wide call meeting and rally of all 
Fundamentalist Baptists Sunday 
afternoon and evening to be held 
in the First Christian Church 
building in Gatesvilie. An organ
ization of a Fundamentalist Bap
tist Church will be formed follow
ing the sermon by the Rev. A. W. 
Fechner.

ARW

A one-act play, “ Box and Cox’’ 
which will be given before mem
bers of the Little Theatre at an 
exclusive hearing at an early date, 
will include as a cast: David
Franks, Box; Billy Nesbitt, Cox; 
and Mrs. Gordon Davis, Mrs. 
Bouncer.

ARW

Spurred on by their victory over 
the Bruceville-Eddy eleven here 
last Friday, Coach Maurice Ew
ing’s Gatesvilie Hornets are prim
ed for their last road game this 
season when they meet the Valley 
Mills Eagles there today.

I i*) ® a  '» «  ® i® ® ® ® ® ® 8) li

Friendship
Mrs. S. L. Powell, Corsp. 

t' ® ® ® ® ® ® (9
Mr. Sam Powell is on the sick 

list this week.
Visitors in the Ekld Autrey home 

Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Holt and soh of Hubbard, Mr. and 
Mrs, Ernest Dyer and little daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Au
trey.

Miss Velera Powell spent the 
week end in the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Thomas Shults.

Miss Wanda Stovall of Hubbard 
spent the week end in the Cecil 
Dorsey home.

Travis Harper of Flat spent Fri
day night with William Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Wiegand and 
baby were Sunday visitors in the 
Roy Ross home.

Tommie Lee Shults spent Sun
day night in the home of her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham Powell 
and family spent Sunday in the 
Josh Logan home at Turnover.

Misses Dorothy Fae Franklin 
and Valera Powell visited the Flat 
school Monday.

Miss Mildred Johnson spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W, Johnson of Nolan- 
ville.

Rev. Devancy of Waco will hold 
a week end revival beginning Fri
day night and continue through 
Sunday.

THE KIARKET 
IS NOW OPEN!

SEE US BEFORE 
YOU SELL!

Fair Grades and Prices 
To All.

Come See George 
Feeds Later

E. Leon Poultry and Egg Co.
George Hodges, Mgr.

HAULING, LIVESTOCK MOVING  
BONDED TRUCK -  R. R. PERMIT

W e Buy Com, Oats and Wkeat

J V  c it y  FILLING STATION
.  L u  f l lA / U o U ll  E. Leon —  Pkones 99-440

fy

/(

‘I i

CARD OF THANKS

Gamblin's
Milk

It's HMÜhyl

We wish to thank everyone of 
the Turnersville and Prairie View 
communities who so ably assisted 
in the burial of our dear father. 
May God bless each one is our 
prayer.

The Oxford Family 95-Up

Money to Loan
On New and Used Cars

Reasonable Rates —  Insurance Coverage

GATESVILIE AUTO FINANCE CO.
TOM FREEMAN — HARRY FLENTGE 

City Drug Building

MONEY T O  LOAN ON  
CARS

Gatesvilie Auto Finance Co.
H a n f  W. Ftonlq«, Tom Freeman

J. M. Prewitt
Optometrist

GlesMs Filled. SalUfaclion 
Gueranleed

EVAN J. SMITH 
Loans on Autos and 

Refrigerators

Ph. 472Burt Bldg.

HARRY FLENTGE
LAWYER BONDS
CasuaKr Protection for cars. 

Also for trucks operating under 
Railroad Commission

1 e ip  Bpry 3 Umpooo* b.k-
I tw*pooo Mdt in( powdw
3 IMCPOOD. TMill* S cup. tift«!
3 cup. n e w  flour
4 tat», uddmUo t eup milk
Blend Spry, Mit and vanilla. Add lusar 
gradually and cream well. Add eggt 
liogly, beating well after each addition.

Sift baking powder with flour. Add 
Bout to creamed mixture, alternately 
with milk. Bake in three Spry-greaaed 
p-lnch layer pans in moderate oven 
Cit s* F.) so to SS minutes.

Spread Date N ut Filling between 
layen  and Orange Date Frosting on top 
and sidet.

Nut Cup Cakat, T o H  recipe add 
H  cup nuts. Bake in cupcake pans in 
hot oven (400* F.) so to 35 minutes. 
Frost with chocolate frosting. Makes 11.

Surpriia Leaf. Bake H  recipe in 
8 X 8-inch pan in moderate oven C350* 
F.) I hour. Spread H  cup peanut but
ter over top and sides of cake. Cover 
with vanilla cream frosting.

ORANOI OATI FROSTINO
3 tablmpoone Spry 1 tablespoon butter

3 Clip, sifted eoo- 
fsetioDsrs' sjgsr

3 tablsspoons orsngs tsaspoon salt
juiee1 teaspoon Ismoo 
juice

teaspoon grstsd 
orange rind 

S dates

DR. J. C. GADDY
MASSEUR ,

CMUullatioo F t— , CoMagp Hol«l I 
Qatesville, Texas ^

M elt Spry and butter in combined 
fruit juices over hot water. Pour juices 
over sugar and salt. Add rind. Beat un
til thick enough to spread. Tint with 
yellow coloring. Spread frosting on cake. 
Arrange dates, cut in thin strips.

DATI NUT FlUINO
l y i  cups dates, 1 tsblespooo butter

cut 1 teblespoon lemon
I eup sugar juice
I cup water H  cup nuU, out

Cook dates, sugar and water until 
thick. Add butter, lemon juice and nuts. 

(AU mtatvrtmmu in ilu tt recipM or* JewO

IF IT'S DUCKS, DEERS OR 
WHATEVER YOU'RE 

HUNTING. IF YOU'VE 
GOT

TIRES
You can go the “Limit” in rough pastures, mud or other road hazards and 
be safe. No flats or blowouts!

C h a m le e ’ s  G a r a g e
OatesviBe, Texas
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Auto Supplies
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 
BICYCLES 
HARDWARE 
SPORnNG GOODS 
BAHERY SERVICE

Davis Tires
Guofonteed 24 MonHis

TRUETONE RADIOS 
WIZARD BAHERIES
Guaranteed up to 36 Months
RADIO REPAIR SHOP

WASHING MACHINES 
TOYS AND WHEEL GOODS 
FRIGIDAIRES

S A T I S F A C T I O N  OR M O N E Y  B A C K
____________  WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORES ___________

W . T. HIX, Owner
BUDGET PAY 

PLAN I DISCOUNTS TO  
GARAGEMEN

West Clear Creek
Mrs. J. L. Bland, Correspondent

Mr and Mrs. Otto Urbantke and 
mother visited their brother and 
son, Paul, of The Grove, who is 
a patient in the Scott ii White 
Hospital in Temple, Friday. We 
are glad to report Paul doing well.

O. W. Beverly was a Waco vis
itor last week.

Mr and Mrs. O. C. Marshall are 
moving to Mr. Bay's place at Sil
ver City.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuell Chambers 
and family have moved to Carroll 
Beverly’s home on the O. W. Bev
erly Ranch.

J. L. Bland was in Gatesville last 
week on business.

Mr and Mrs. York Stacy and 
children spent the week end in 
San Marcos and Luling with Mr. 
Stacy’s mother and brother.

T Y P EW R IT ER S

SEVERAL MODELS TO  

CHOOSE FROM!

Now is the time to buy the 
typewriter you’\e always want
ed. Price.s are lower than ever. 

See us for prices!

Office supplies too!

Coryell County News

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Latimer 
and Misses Donna Maude, Betty, 
Emma Lou, of Lohn and Mr. Floyd 
Latimer of Coleman s|H.*nt the 
first of the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Latimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strickland 
of Browning visited Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Horner the first of the week.

Mrs. Ray Turner of Brady .spent 
last week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Latimer were 
in Gatesville the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Horner visited 
relatives in Okalla Monday.

Little Miss Norma Gene Bever
ly spent last week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W Bev
erly.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Urbantke and 
mother spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Dewald.

Sherman Mulholland is visiting 
in Copperas Cove.

Mrs. O. C. Marshall and Mrs. 
Jim Blair spent Monday with Mrs. 
J L Bland

Mrs. Carroll Beverly of Gates
ville spent Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W. Beverly.

f  T ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ® ®

Mound
Mrs E. T. Lightsey, Correspondent
® ® S ® ® ®

FLOOR

Sanding

Done Smoothly 
by Machine

Have us to put a bow , looo- 
ly fiaiah on your floors, lot ua 
sond thorn fint. Wo do a quick 
and porfact Job by macbino.

Phone for
F R E E  EST IM A T E

BLAKLEY’S FLOOR  
SERVICE

Phono S7

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. I.,am attend
ed a family reunion at Pearl Sun
day at the home of Mrs. Sam Ed- 
mond.son.

Mr. Ted Mayberry and family of 
Bay City spent the week end here 
in the home of Mrs. H M. Fel
lers and other relatives.

Mr. Ford Roberts of Waco visit
ed his mother, Mrs. H. S. Roberts, 
Tuesday.

Mr. Joel Shirley and children of 
: Oglesby were visitors in the home 
I of Mrs. George I. Draper Sunday.
; Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Bryant of 
I Waco were here Sunday. Brother 

Bryant preached Sunday morning 
and night.

Rev. C. M. Spalding of Gates
ville preached for us Sunday after
noon at two-thirty.

Mrs. H. M. Fellers accompanied 
her sister, Mrs. Sam Whigham, to 
Temple, where Mrs. Whigham 
went for treatment the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Homan of 
Gatesville spent Sunday in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J H. Lowrey.

RUSSIAN RAZZLE-DAZZLE

Not many years ago, Soviet Rus
sia made a policy of preaching 
revolution to the workers of the 
world. Achieving nothing that 
way, it then put on the clothing 
of democracy and called upon lib
eral groups everywhere to band 
together in a “ Popular Front" 
against reaction and Fascism. It 
stopped lambasting capitalism, be
gan combing its hair, started to 
wear a silk hat, and threw fancy 
caviar-and-cocklail parties, in its 
embassies throughout the world.

Now all that is changed. Last 
week, marking the 22nd anniver
sary of the Communist revolution 
in Rus.sia, the Soviet high com
mand began lambasting capitalism 
once more. "Workers of the world" 
said Premier Molotoff, in effect, 
“ unite, revolt!" And with this 
cry, Communist Russia laid down

a new “ party line” to be followetl 
by party members for special ap
plication in France, Britain and 
the United States. These three 
countries, said Soviet Russia, were 
living under a “ decadent" capital
istic system, and it was high time 
for the proletariat to overthrow 
them.

Thus, the U. S. S. R, is back to 
its original idea of world revolu
tion. And in that sense, the new 
“ party line” is not really new; it 
is merely significant, and it is 
significant because it is a perfect 
example of political razzle-dazzle 
designed to obscure the curious 
treacheries of Russian diplomacy. 
When he joined hands with Hit
ler, Stalin confused Communists 
all over the world. His subsequent 
actions have not at all served as! 
an explanation, and so it seems' 
safe to say that he has been play- ' 
ing a shell game in which he hides 
his real motives by quick chances | 
of front. Essentially, however, his 
latest move is so brazenly stupid 
that it hides nothing whatever.

All the razzle-dazzle imaginable ' 
will not serve to cover up the ' 
basic immorality of the Soviet i 
Russian government. Its past and j 
its present are terrible witnesses 
against it. This government that j 
now preaches for world revolution,, 
this government that sets itself up • 
as a great and glorious liberation . 
for the mas.ses, is the very same ■ 
government that deliberately let j 
millions of its citizens star\ e to ; 
death not many years ago. It is 
the very same government that 
has killed off all vocal opposition 
with fire and sword. I

This government that now prea
ches against “ imperialism," this j 
government that now says it wants 
peace for the oppres.sed is the very 
same government that has played 
the vulture’s role in bleeding Po
land. It is the very same govern
ment that has made a political 
feast of Estonia, Latvia and Lithu
ania. It is the very same govern
ment that now wants to make Fin
land a vassal state and dominate 
the whole Baltic.

This government that now prea
ches against capitalism, this gov
ernment that calls upon the work- 

i ers of the world to revolt, is the 
very .same government that has 
one of the lowest living standards 
in the world. This government 
that preaches against the “ deca
dence" of France, Britain and the 
United States, this government 
that speaks about justice, is rot
ten to the core. It lacks morals, it 
lacks liberty, it lacks everything 
that free men cherish, and no 
shell game can cover up that.— 
Pathfinder.

The dean further explaini'd that 
the habit of meeting all engage
ments promptly and complying 
with the regulations of an institu
tion was just as essential as the 
requisition of technical knowledge.

To have a pertect deportment 
record at Tarleton a student must 
comply perfectly with all the mil
itary regulations as well as other

college rules which prohibit one’* 
being absent from cla.sses.

. .•.c.w.

Prices Have Not 
Advanced Yet!

Hmwm your iMOTaled
BOW. on O f  largMt sad boit ro- 

novater in CoryoU County.
Sm  for younoU at

Winfield's Mattress 
Foctory

IT W ONT BE
LONG NOW!

The Market 
Is Now Open!

See Us Before You Sell, or W e Both Lose Money. 
Honest Weights and Fair Grades

CARROLL BROTHERS
Buyars of

Poultry, Elggs, Pecans and Hides.
Rear Thomson Grocery Co.

CORYELL COUNTY STUDENTS 
AT JTAC HAVE PERFECT 

DEPOR’TMENT RECORDS

Raby Alford, Frances Brown, 
Joe Ned Brown, Nerine King, Lil
lian Mack, Thomas Richardson, 
James Yows of Gatesville and 
Cloyce Huckabee of Ireland were 
congratulated today by Dean J. 
Thomas Davis of John Tarleton 

! College for having a perfect de
portment record for the first pre
liminary of the .school year. “ In 
not receiving a .single demerit for 
these weeks." said Dean Davis, 
“you have displayed an attitude of 
cooperation and punctuality.”

INSURE YOUR VALUABLE 
LIVESTOCK!

By U ..

ANOTHER EVIDENCE OF UNUSUAL  
COVERAGES OFFERED BY

J. SHERRILL KENDRICK
Insurance of All Types

Home Phone 176 Phone 58


